
The Petting Zoo

1. Excited Happy Sad Etc

2. Adjective

3. Verb Past Tense

4. Room Of House

5. Clothing

6. Clothing

7. Clothing

8. Verb Present Ends In Ing

9. Part Of Body

10. Verb Past Tense

11. Noun

12. Verb Past Tense

13. Verb Past Tense

14. Adjective

15. Part Of Body

16. Part Of Body

17. Number

18. Number

19. Event

20. Adjective

21. Animal (Plural)

22. Adjective

23. Animal (Plural)
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24. Adjective

25. Animal (Plural)

26. Adjective

27. Animal (Plural)

28. Adjective

29. Animal (Plural)

30. Adjective

31. Animal (Plural)

32. Adjective

33. Animal

34. Adjective

35. Noun

36. Verb Past Tense

37. Adjective



The Petting Zoo

One day, your Mum took you to the Petting Zoo for the first time in your life! You were so excited happy 

sad etc to see all the Adjective animals. You Verb Past Tense into your room of house to

get your clothing , clothing and clothing . Unfortunately, when Verb Present ends in 

ING down the stairs, you tripped and knocked out all your teeth and broke your Part of Body . "OOGA

!" you Verb Past Tense in pain. "Oh your poor Noun !" cooed your mother, as she Verb 

Past Tense you up and almost Verb Past Tense you into the back of your Adjective car. To make

things even worse, her manly throw broke your other Part of Body , but you took it in your stride because

you were taught to have a stiff upper Part of Body .

When you got to the hospital, they said to you that you would need surgery and it would take Number

years for your teeth to grow back and an additional Number years for your fractures to heal. Luckily for

you, the petting zoo were having their anual hospital Event session on this very day! As you prepared

yourself for the next few months of being in a wheel chair, you looked up to see the exhibition was starting. You

could see Adjective Animal (plural) , Adjective Animal (plural) , Adjective

Animal (plural) , Adjective Animal (plural) , Adjective Animal (plural) ,

Adjective Animal (plural) and even a Adjective Animal ! The only thing stopping

you was the long queue. Good luck pushing in with a wheel chair! I guess you'll have to wait until next year, you

Adjective Noun .



As you Verb Past Tense yourself to sleep, you remembered you had absolutely nothing in life worth living

for and wondered how you'd survive these next few days on Adjective hospital food.

The End.
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